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COlllGE ATHlITICS : THE NCAA 

Sports agents Bloom, Walters 
will be re-tried by government 
ByMlkofllh --The government has dedded 
to re-try sparts agents Norby 
Walters eed IJoyd Bloom, who 
are accused of using cash and 
threats or violence to recruit col
lege athletes as clients, a federal 
prosecutoru.:1. 

Federal fraud and racketeer
ing convictions of Walters and 
his fonner partner, Bloom, were 
ovenumed last September by 
the U.S. Court of Appeals in Chi• 
cago, which ruled that both men 
were denied a fair trial. The rul
ing allowed the government to 
bring the defendanbi to trial 
again in separate proceedings. 

In its ruling, the three--judge 
panel said jurors were not al
lowed to 90nsider the claim by 

Reform 
opponents 
a minority 
By DaYld Da'1dson 
Staffwritef 

NASHVILLE - Whllt little 
opposition there was to the Presi • 
dents Commission's reform 
package at the NCAA convention 
Tuesday did not have any illu
sions about how successful it 
would be. 

"I've never been hit by a train 
before," said Arizona athletics 
director Cedric Dempsey, unsuc
cessfully seeking an exception 
for baseball to the limits on size 
of coaching staffs. 

"At the risk of becoming ad
ditional road kill on the freeway 
to reform . , . " was the way 
Northern Iowa athletics director 
Bob Bowls by began his plea for a 
similar exception for wrestling. 
It, too, was denied. 

It was a day of spectacular 
success for the presidents, whose 
preVious efforts at cost-cutting 
and reform for the mmt part had 

· railed. 
In the most significant votes, 

delegates voted to: 
■ Reduce the sizes of coach

ing staffs in football and basket• 
ball, and - for the first time -
place limits on the number of 
coaches in all other sports. 

■ Eliminate athletic dorms. 
■ Reduce training table 

meals to one per day. 
■ Create an annual recruiting 

certification program for coach
es that will require them to pass 
a test on NCAA recruiting rules 
before being allowed to recruit 
off campus. 

Said Arizona State athletics 
director Charles Harris, who is 
attending his 20th convention, "I 
have never seen anything like 
this." 

"Not only is this a presiden-

NO!t,y -His fraud and -CQ'MCtions 

haYebeen 

-· 

Walters and Bloom that they 
lacked criminal intent because 
the jurors relied on the advice of 
lawyers who said the pair's busi• 
ness plans would violate NCAA 
rules but not the law. The ap
peals court sairi U.S. District 
Judge George Marovich improp
erly refused to call the testimony 
to the jurors' attention during his 
instructions to the panel. 

"I think it's a waste of govern
ment resources, but we expect to 
win," said Steve Molo, one of 

tial sweep," said Georgia athlet• 
ics director Vince Dooley, "it's a 
presidential blitzkrieg. You can 
throw reason out It's apparent 
you can't even fine-tune these 
proposals with amendments. 
That will have to wait until 
later." 

Georgia president Charles 
Knapp said he favored every re
form measure except the one re
ducing training tables. "The 
Presidents Commission has won 
the day on the major issues,'' 
Knapp said. "You'd like to fine• 
tune some of them, but in a broad 
environment, you've got to go 
along with the program." 

Some of the measures won't 
be enacted for some time, mean
ing there will be time for com
promise. For instance, the dor
mitory phase-out and traininH ta
ble reduction don't take effect 
until Aug, 1, 1996. 

The effec•ive dates for the 
coaching cuts and limitations is 
Aug. 1, 1992, meaning delegates 
will be able to make changes at 
next year's convention. Tennes
see athletics director Doug Dick• 
ey, who was involved with sever
al efforts to make exceptions to 
the cuts, predicted that would 
happen. 

"This won't stand Up," he 
said. "Next year there will be ad
justments." 

Further reform measures on 
today's agenda include reducing 
playing and practice seasons and 
time demands on athletes. 

In Division I-A, football staffs 
were reduced by one assistant 
and two "restricted-earnings" 
(part-time) coaches to a maxi• 
mum of one head coach, eight as
sistants and four "restricted 
earnings" coaches. Basketball 
staffs had to give up only one re
stricted earnings coach, being al
lowed to keep three head or as
sistant coaches and one restrict· 
ed earnings coach. 

Delegates began the session 
by doing away with the rule es
tablishing the fourth Saturday of 
November as the first date when 
bowl invitations can be tendered. 

What the NCAA approved Tuesday 
■ Rescind team selection date for boYlls. 
■ Allow head football coaches one contact wtth prospects at the hig)l 
school and one at the hOme on different days instead of unlimited 
contact on just one calendar day. 
■ Require a "dead period" two days before and two after signing 
d . 
■ Reduce to 70 from 85 the number of paid official visits schools 
can pr&lide fOf football prospects; to 15 from 18 In basketball. 
■ Reso!IJe to develop legislation for the 1992 convention to reduce 
off-campus recruiting to three months . 
■ Phase out athletics dormitories by 1996. 
■ Reduce training tables fOf athletes to one meal per dS'/ betJnnlng 
Aug. 1, 1996. 
■ Require coaches to pass a certification test on recruiting rules . 
■ Limit coaching staffs In all sports; reduce by one full-time and two 
part-time coaches in 1-A football; reduce by three part-time coaches 
In I-AA football; and reduce to three full·tlfTI1' coaches and one part
time in basketball. 
■ Conduct exit lnteMeWS for athletes wtiosc ellgjblljty has expired; 
■ ProYide academic counseling for all recruited athletes. 
■ Allow on~ se.en 1-A football coaches to recruit off campus, only 
two In Division I basketbaM at any one time. 
■ Develop _,..,.criteria for Division I memb91>hlp: 100 pen:ent of 
NCAA contest minimums must be played against Division I competi
tion, and at least 50 peroent abOYe the minimums. 

M11111m defeated 
■ Eliminate the 95-player OYef'BII scholarshlp ceiling In 1-A football 
but retain 25-player annual limit with no more than 46 In any~ 
yearperiod. 
■ Allow exceptions to coachine staff llmltations for baseball, basket
ball, t'Ukey and "'""Un& 
■ Allow exceptions to &eholarshlp reductionl tOI" hockey, 

" " 

Bloom's attorneys. ~, 
Prosecutors have not detfr

mined what charges will be 
brought at the new triall, said 
Barry Elden, chief of the crimi
nal receiving and appellate divi
sion of the U.S. attorney's office 
in Chicago. Elden said no date 
had been set for the new trial!l, 

Walters, 58, was a successful 
bOOking agent who had repre
sented pop singers before he and 
Bloom, 30, set up business in 
1984 to pitch themselves to col
lege football players. They were 
convicted last year on charges 
they compromised the eligibility 
of college football players by of
fering them thousands of dollars 
to sign contracts in violation of 
NCAA rules and threatened 
those who attempted to reneee 
on the deals. 

NCAA NOTEBOOK. 

Georgia's 
votes lost 
by glitch 
By DaYld Da'1dson 
Staffwritef 

NASHVILLE - The 
NCAA had technical diffi- • 
culties with its new elec
tronic voting system, and , 
the biggest problem in· 
volved the University of 
Georgia. 

None of Georgia's votes• 
in the Division I business 
sessions Tuesday were 
counted by the ~omputer. 

The margins were so 
great in favor of refonn• 
measures that it didn't mat• 
ter, with one exception: a 
proposal to allow an excep-· 
tion to limitations of coach
ing staffs for swimming and~ 
diving. 

The vote ended in a tie, 
158-158 (with nine ab-. 
stentions), 

Georgia president 
Charles Knapp voted for the 
proposal, which wollld have . 
assured passage of the lone. 
exception to the reform 
package. 

"We're obviously dis• 
turbed about this, and we· 
want a ruling," said Knapp, 
who appealed toNCAAoffi- . 
cials at the conclusion of 
the afternoon business 
session. , 

The NCAA is expected-. 
to rule today, which likely_ 
will involve a re-vote on the 
issue. 

"I knew our vote. 
wouldn't be significant to
day," said Bulldogs athlet• 
ics director Vince Dooley, 
"but I didn't think it 
wouldn't count altogether." 

BE SEATED: Arkansas 
athletics director Frank . 
Broyles isn't occupying his 
usual seat on the front row , 
of the Southwest Confer
ence delegation. He's sit· 
ting with the SEC dele- • 
ga.tion. • 

"I didn't know where to 
sit/' said Broyles, who en
gineered Arkansas's jump 
from the SWC to the SEC. 
"But I feel more welcome 
with the SEC group." 

BRIEFLY: Tennis great 
Atthel Giblon was present· 
ed the Theodore Roosevelt 
Award (the"Teddy"), high
est honor bestowed by the 
NCAA, at the annual honors 
banquet Tuesday nlght. ... 
Defensive back TOdd Sen• 
dronl from Ole MiS! be· 
came the first student-ath
lete in the 85-year historv 
of NCAA conventions to · 
speak on the floor when he. 
rose to araue ln favor of a 
measure that would require 1 

all l'ecruited athletes to be 
provided academic coun-
11elina. The measure 
pessed. 
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